
Purchasing a Tufts Pool swim block pass: 

Due to COVID-19, Pond passes will be sold ONLY for daily swim, in 1.5 hour time blocks. 

If pond closes for unforeseen circumstances (ex: thunderstorms), we will credit your 

account for a future visit. Cash refunds will not be possible.  

Passes will be available to purchase each Monday at 9:00am for the following 

week.  

If you have any difficulty or prefer to purchase passes over the phone, please call the 

Recreation Department (781) 393-2486. Staff will be scheduled to answer the phone 

Monday-Sunday between 9am-3pm.   

 

Resident Daily Fee:  Adult (18+): $2  |  Child (under 4): Free  |  Child (over  4): $1  |  Seniors (62+): $1 

Step 1: Visit medfordrecreation.org  

Step 2: Log in to your account. If you do not have an account, please create one by 

clicking on the “New Account” icon. We will create your account as quickly as possible. It 

could take up to 24 hours, but during regular business hours Monday-Saturday from 9am

-3pm, it could take less than one hour.  

You can also log into your account and add members if needed. Please make sure all 

members in your household are in your account before proceeding with your reservation.   

 

After logging in use “Register” and pick 2020 Tufts Pool Swim Pass 

 

Step 4: Select when you wish to visit the pool.  

Step 5: Select the date you would like to visit the pool. A limit of 40 persons at a time will be 

allowed access due to COVID-19.   

Note: You may only purchase passes for/visit the pool with other 

members of your household. To purchase passes for others in your 

household, click on “(Change)” on the banner and complete steps 4 & 

5 above for all attendees.  

Step 7: When all members are in your cart, click on the agreement and proceed to check out.  

Step 8: Only Credit Cards can be used due to COVID-19 restrictions. Note: At check out, the 

amount will be lower than advertised, After the transaction fees, you will be charged the advertised 

amount.  

Step 9: When you visit the pool, the Park Ranger will ask for the name of everyone arriving. A 

roster will be printed for the Ranger to view but please have your receipt readily available to view in 

case you are not on the list.  


